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; Superne Court Decisions.; - TIIIKKS KAFELING IS SAFE. ?
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MWHACKBURI YOU CAN GETRaleigh People Object To Disposal

Of Karket House. -

( , . .

- O : We are now prepared to show
t

SPEING GOODS' and at Old Prices too.

Those 27 inch Tonlurds are
Ma for daintv Easter Dresses.

A 3 lb can of BartleH-Pear-s for Ifjc. Canned' Black-- ;
berries So or 2 for I5cv !' String Beans 10c can. lima Beans
lOocan. Early June Peas lOo can.' California lemon
f)iug and Yellow Crawford Peaches, finest quality 20a ean.

y Corn and Tomatoes 10c can. - '

' . Okra and fomatoes 10c can. A nice Yellow Table
: Peach for lfic can," Kancy PruneB, Evaporated PeaEbes

v; and Layer Raisins, Tapioca, Corn Starch, Mustard, Catsup
. and Worchestershire Sauce, Nice Fruit Jams 10c per jar.
" Fresh Soda Biscuity Cream Lnnch Biscuit, Ginger fa

fors, Uneeda Biscuit, Fresh Buckwheat and Ihe very finest
; Butter. : Anything in the Grocery-Li- ne you want at the

lowst possible priceat my store. C

. .j' J . Silks for everyone Waist Fnttcrua in all the newest shades .

O and designs. Then a The of plain Taffetas for 60c 'or a hand- - J
( some quality for 90c Such a beautiful Peau de Boie for 1 25.

All Silk Fou.lt.rcU in dress patterns for 75c. V

(S "A superb stock of Eiubwidery either in, ets Tor .separate VA

VA trimmings. Fancy Puffitrjsi-- Nainsook and Lace AU Overs for W
A waibts- - esjn'-4tf- , plaids and figures, Persian Lawns, J

Uinutics a J.inuies irora iov w oyu. i - -- .

: Zeigrera M,.id Clement & Balls Low Shoes and Slippers have

come and are yt good .styles. ,lrythoni. , - ,
- - V7

t 1)0 not forget that wfe carry The Dowager Corset in black 7
and white. Warner and the R. & G. in the new French- - patterns,

Gall and seets at our old stand.
A
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"
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Wholesale
& Retail
Grocer,3 wi m ias9iviiaas

3 'Phone 91.47 ,& 49 Pollock Street.
'- c.

'a.

5 For the Lenten Season ll
: A.. ' '- - . ,

I i

our customers a Full Line
V

making quite a ripplo. So suit- -
s J :

Phone 169;

s Yeast I

-.K,;,. U, nA
display in our

only $1.00.

NEW BERN, N. 0

A I ; !
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y - peases Nice Juicy PrnneslTrv Audersoq's Concentrate4 Soup,

assorted' ' ', 1

f j tjk ,

, Fresh" Ontario Buckwheat?, 3 and 0 pound package?. -- ''"",' "' Sirced Ham, 12c ' Small Pig Hams 13& ' ' - ' '

Fancy Elgiu t reamery Buttort tha best that can bo bought.

Nichols OatllakeslOc package, fresh. 1 ' " '
K t-

-

"''1 We are headquarters tot whole Codfish, received weoy.;'-- '
One quart jar cf Prepared Mustard only 15c.' "

,

1 A lot of assorted Jellies in glasses only 10e, j .

- Try our Maple Syrup with youi" Buckwheat, v ' ''
a Our-pricc- s will compete with any merchant on Broad fltreeiL --a '

" "v Yours to please, " J "' -

I! SATTERTHV'AITE & BR0.,

Under Secretary Wyndham Expects Ba

den Powell's Relief,

London, March 19. The War Office

has had no news confirming reports of
the relief of Mafcklng.but George Wynd-ha- m,

Parliamentary Under Secretary of
War, replying to a private Inquiry in the
lobby of the Bouse of Commons about
midnight, smilingly vald: .

"1 think it is all right" , ,

he Free Staters seemingly have not
quite collapsed, as alleged. Thenars in
considerable force aroutfd Snilihfleli), in

the southeastern part of the colony.
A British spy from Rouiville reports

that Commandant Olivier and a com-

mando ate going to Krosnstadt. Tbe
agents he left behind are Yllrged to bl-

ueing desperate means to raise recruits,
commandeering British 1'ree Blaleia.

under penalty of death. . , - .

EroonBtadt, where the Boers are con

centrating, is about 140 miles t rem

Bloemfontetn. It ia surrounded by a

country of hills and jungles." ... ;

General Oatacre is now resting at
Springfonteln, prellmbary to Joining
Lord Roberts. Butler's hill work before

Ladysmith has given him an experience
whicSls about to be used In forcing the
Blggarsberg range.' It is believed that
85,000 of his 40,000 men are about to
engage General Botha's force,' and the
next news of fighting will
come from NataL. : r

The leaders of the Africander Bund
are circulating a petition in Cape Coir

ony asking he Imperial Government not
to take away. the Independence ofthe
Boers. ' v" - - '

Thirty-tw- o thousand' additional Brlt- -

iih troops for South Africa are now a!

tea.

THE MARKETS. t .

VTUe following quotations weie receiv

ed by J. E. Latham, New Bern, N. 0.. 7

t' New ToRK, March ZO ..- -

Cotioi(i Ulguv Low, Close
Mch. . . 9 SO 964 a.Do 9.S2y
May. . 9 45 9 SS 0.41 0 52
Aug.w..;:.,J. 8.47 iX6 9 2T 9.32

Sept. . 8.44 8SU .

Nov. ..... 794 tit 7.94 , 7 07

Jan ..... 71" ' 7 -- 7.98

CniCAOO MaBKKTS. .2

Whui-s- Open. High. Low. Close

May ..W....1 00i 00 66 m
Cobs: ' 5

.May,...:.....87i 7, 87

do. RyKdTr..--68- i ' " m
Read 07t - , " , 67
T. 0.1.,... t 93J , , 04

feather 18f .

Con.T...' , si
A. S. W. , 64 - m
W. & L. E. : m

Cotton receipts were 18,000!. a

'Wm. Orrr Newark O., says,,rMWe
never feeT safe without One Minute
Cough Cure In the house. It saved my

little boy's life ' when he had the pneu
monia, We think It Istbebest medicine

made.". It cures coughs, and all lung
diseases. Pleasant to take, harmless and
gives immediate results.- - 7. S. Ouffy.

New Bern Fair, April 16-2- 1. 1900

: To the Insurinf Public ; '

' The undersigned local Insurance agents
take this opportunity ot notifying the--

publlo that the rates on all property with
In the city of New Bern and vicinity are
regulated by the South Eeastern Tariff
Association and tbe tame are promul-
gated by them to each.ot us , ; ,!;

We are therefore bound by the tame
rates, rules and regulations and are de-

barred by'our solemn, lj)lea.tlon to the
Association and companies and especial-
ly to each ether, from and violation In

tbe way of rale cutting, allowing re-

bates, sharing commissions or offering
any Inducements whlchould be a viOr

latlon of obligation as above set forth.
We selemnly pledge ourselves to

write Insurance at the published rates'.
Geo, Henderson, - 8 M Brinson. '

,
'

N C Uugbes, Henry R Br) an Jr;

J F Ires, - W PM Bryaa,
William II Oliver, J L UartFftold, :

EH Powell, NP Street. '

r.i3am Amae. ' '

..he world's renowned Spiritual,
Trance and HihIuChr and Pal-tnl-

Is now loe.iiled In Kew Burn. Phe
reads life from the cradlo to the grave
wlih ai"-iut- rcr'n: is yon

everyihj yi, h ID Iv Civcs
r fun

part- -

:,r i:

Only The Emergency Porto Rico

Bill Likely At Present. A

Future Policy Tq Re Decided By

; Course ofEreuls. Beclprocl-- " .

1 ty Treaties, Rui.li For
Small Satlonal" s

- .''' Bunks." ,

Washinoton, March'' SO nrThe acton
of the Senate In pasving without s4ivlf-fo- n

the . Emergency Porto Rico Bill,
which places at the .dltiposah o' the
President, a little more than $3,000,t0n,
collected up to the first of - January ,"'On
Porto Rlcau pruduett, nnder lheJ)inglej
tariff, to be used for publlcT purposes in
Porto Pice, means that the other Porto
Rico bill providing a t form of govern

uviot for the island and Imposing at ISjt

duty on its product la not to be hurried
There la still a difference of. opinion
among the majority of the Senate, at ' to
hat bill, but tbe vole by which Senator

Allen's amendment to the Emeigency
Bill, declaring that the Treaty of Teace
extended the Constitution over Porto
Rico, was. tabled, showed hat there was
no difference of opinion among them as

to the princjal Involved, that the Con-

stitution does not extend to outside pos-

sessions of the United S'ales without an
act of Congress so exteudlog it. On lhat
queatlou the P.esldent, the majority of
the House and the majority of the Sen-

ate are of one mind, ' - ..
v

How the Supreme Court stands upon
It is yet to be ascertained, and the Presi
dent is In favor of ascertaining as earl)--a- s

possible. If the Court agrees With Ihe
executive and legislative branches of ihe
government, the adniinietraiMn , wljl

have smooth tailingj but if the Ooun
takes the oppohe view that tbo Con
stitution necessarily follows". Ihe flag,
the policy of the administration towards
our new possessions will have ta be en
tirely changed. ' v" u , ,
' Recognizing the Impossibility of get-

ting aillon from the tknate on the tev-er- al

reclproclly, lrtalics ' with Dtlttsb
colonies,' Secretary Haybas Arranged
for an extension of the . time within
which they may be ratitiedj. hich had
almost expired, for one year. '

"' If the number pf applicattont Am
charters for National banks with $25,00U

capital, In tdVns ot less than 8,00 popu-

lation, under the new financial law, con-

tinues to increase at tbo present, rate,
there will be few towns' without their
National Banks, when they are all acted
upon. ," . , -

B Smith, Butternut,' Mich , says,IM Little Early Risers sre the
'very best pillt i ever used for costive

ness. ljver and bowel troubles F- - B

Duffy. V ' -

SpecialNotlce.'
MUs Alice Fries who was with us last

seasan, will - again have', charge tf onr
Millinery department this season, under
Miss Fries,, .management y.we .. told
more Millinery. than ever before In the
history of our "business, , and for tbe
Spring We ' have enlarged-- thfl depart-
ment and will .' Show one (of the largest
stock and the most stylish bata to be
found In the city.'

'
.Respectfully,' '

"

. - , O. A. BARFOOT. ,

- New Hats. s : ,r
' 3. J. Baxter can sell you the latest in
hats, neckwear, clothing, shirts or any-

thing you want in goods, ...

J.J.Baxter can save you money In

dry goods and notions, i'e purchased
his spring stock before the advance snd
is selling everything at old prices.

WAWTfSIM
Infonnalloo relating to the lives and

ancestors, as well aa to the age and lime
ot death of l) John Uill, Ihe well re
membered mechanician of New ilern, 'i)
hlB father, 111) his mother, whose maiden
name was Elizabeth Hell, and (4) his
lirst wire, whos-- maiden liamo wnf
fclitbelh Tigno-- , la earnestly solicited
by tliftditor of tbe JourraJ.

X' nTtri T ' v v.

We Ret the markets bv wire evny ID

mlnuteo. pur oliiccs ami quotations liee
to all. VVo iiivIIh im estinatimi of the
liiifincial rtpoiinihil:ty of our

K A (lowers in Co, 8 Mnnn Hon,
I'crnrll,, I'U'iKHHn A Oil, N V, Ijl'lllun 6l

Ware, I'hutr'". No x bucket thop.
Sinc.iiy (jiiiim ion. (an Ititvti j our

hi' i il ilhi'i t ll V'Hi ('refer.
JNO, It. 1,1 1,1 (, ( l ktr

Ml I,.- ,
il - I 1:1

Special to Journal. r ;

li 4 leigh, Jlanh 2WTho fcrlinwlng
opinions fre bandiddown by th Su-

preme Court'. .? ,;. i i
Morebead vs Hal), from Carteret, new

trial. - . X- -

McLamb vs McPhall, from Sampsen,
error. - - - "

Slate vs Irvln, from Lenoir, affirmed.
ChevcU vs Kjtes, from Orange, error

and remanded.' n

Ilall vs Fisher, "from; Guilford,' er
ror. .' .

-

v State vs Hay," from ' Alamance, new

irlair .
'

Slaicom vs Railroad, from. Wake, af-

firmed. . '
Stale vs Utley, from Wake, affirmed. ;

j King vs Fountaln,( frdin Pitt,
' 'i - -

f t
' The following cases were of

order to wlt: 'by percuriam v.. -

Johnson vs Rogers, from Vance, af-

firmed.
"

. ' .

Church vs McDuffle, from Cumbei-la'n- d,

motion lo docket and dismiss, de
fendants appeal allowed, - '

Koch vs Porter,' from Columbus, mo
tion' to docket and dismiss." defendants

appeal allowed.',
fc

' , ;

Baking Powder
Makes the bread
more healthful.

Safeguards the food
V against alum ;

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menacen to health of the present day.

y
-

. v , ; t
wwumim www co., mw nm.

JL Swell Get-U- p

SUTFor early Spring Is what the stylish
and handsome dresser wants now. Come
nd let us post yon on what is the new

and oorrect-lbintr-i- n uxtora jimures.
these will be the leaders. In Suitings
and Trouserings we are showing some
beauties, and everyone knows what our
high class Tailoring means-H- i style snd
at. ,

' VilSL Chadwlek, .

Middle streot. - NEW BERN, N.C

: Bicycles. --
1

Fot Evetytody.
I have s very larjre r took ot Bicyclei,

from which ANYONE can be Suited.

COtUMBIAS r. STOHMKBS
T BARTFOKDS - FKSNAWTS

' RAMBLERS :: IDBAC

in price from M 00 to f.6 00.

Sold for Cash'or on Easy Paynvnta.
I have a limited stock of Ihe Model f0

Chainless at 50 and Models 45 and 49

Chain Columbia at $40, and get no mote
of thwmwbeu present stock la exnursi-- .
ed. .Secnnd-Uan- d Bicycles at almost
anv n d nrice.

All kinds of Repairing done promt t'y
and vnur work is solicited. -

A largo and well selected stock of
Records for Graphopbooe or- - Phonor
ifmph, consisting of latest Marohea, Cake
Walks, Coon Bongs, etc.. at factory
pricea. . "

yn. t, ixiiiU
South Front St., Next P. M. Draney

TIjo Csily Move Vootl

rin llscre he !

Remrnilx'r we baTe started to work

airnin, Biove Wood kept under large

olioH, never gels wot in rnlny wpathcr,

.lelivereil to your doors 71c s load. Dry

ncaxoned 1'iiifl, AhIi, Onkr 'aii ::in;i3 ct
Ctovo Yoocl.

"IT,
1 1.

3

V;

Frltchard IoIji StreDjrth. Tance
Monument Unveiling Postponed.

The Duguld Bankrupt
Case. Trolley For

Chapel III11.

Ealeioh, March 20, The people yes-

terday voted at a primary on the question
of a sale of the market house and city
hall. It was noticeable that hardly any
negroes Voted. - One of the leading re-

publicans here, A. W. Bhailer, aaya this
will be the last year the negroes will

vote In North Carolina. .' ;

The total vote on the sale of the mar-

ket bouse was only 1,893, of which votes
900 were against and 633 for sale. Tire
anti-sa- l- people carried all thewarda
The sale people carried two precincts by

small majorities. These precincts con-

tain mojt of the negro vote.
3. C li. Harris, special claim agent,

has returned from Washington and says

he has arranged for the payment of

nearly all the balance of claims against
the government on account of the war
with Spain. A relief bill will go be

fore congress for the remainder due the
State.

Mr. Cbarlei P. Sapp, who , up to last,
week was an editorial writer on The
News and Observer here, becomes the
editor of The Norfolk Landmark. "

- Some of the republicans, are saying
that Senator Pritchard is rather losing
strength in this state.-- He has for some
time been the whole republican party In

North Carolina Some of the republicans
are now talking as If Llnney might lie
their nominee for governor. Borne ,ol

them say they would be willing to see

Cyrus Thompson! populUJ state chair-

man, made their nominee for governor
The insurance commissioner is notify

ing the Insurance companies that the
dacal rear begins April 1st.

Stand Master Shepherd has tent out
hwtlcea that he would begin at Wilming
ton, on . the 28tU Instant, the . assess
ment of property. The affidavits which

weie taken last year are not admitted
AU the tax matter will be taken up
tceiher. The work will be a great one

The Vance statue, to be "laced la the
capltol square here, will not be unveiled

until July 4lh. It Is found that It will

not be completed by May 30th.;

Judge Purnell filed an opinion In the
bankruptcy case ef Duguld & Bon, from
New Bern. Mrs. --a S. . Duguld, the
mother, filed a voluntary petition, . her
on John D. Duguld, being SmInor,

Personal property" exemption was al
lowed both by tntf referee. Judge Pur--

nell holds that a minor cannot bead-Judge- d

a bankrupt, and, that the firm's

assets ought to be administered in tlie

bankruptcy court. 'r',;;; ::i":ji'.:
A meeting of the business men ef

Chapel Hill and the University, was

held In the directors' office, of the local

bank, for the purpose of considering
and discussing the advisability of run
ning a trolley line from Durham to
Chapel Hill. A large and- - enthusiastic
crowd waavpresent, A committee was
appointed to confer v with prominent
capitalists of Durham and elsewhere. As

orite summer resort, and as the college
Is now run all the year round, a trolley
line will pay handsomely. Mr. W. G

I'eckam, promlnent-an- d wealthy-la- w

yer of New York, waa present at the
meeting and said that Northern capital
inn would be eager to join in such an

erfterprfte. Estimates of lU, cost range

from $35,000 to $80,000.
Following Is an extract from" the end

less chain letters tent out by the com

mittee of Raleigh ladles to help raise

funds to pay for expenses of campaign

literature: "Tbewomenof North Car
oliaa feel that certain questions Involv
ed In the present campaign as they af
fect society and the homeT are above
and removed from politics. Prompted
by this feeling a committee of ladies of
Raleigh bare tendered thoir services to
assist in raising money to pay the ex

penccs of litoralure upon these subjects
and for that purpose only have started
several endless chains."

To secure the original wllch bazei
salve, ask for DeWitt's Witch llnzel

tinh'0, well known as a certain cure for

piles and skin diseases. Ucwarepf worth
less countei Tells. They aro diingcrous.
K 8 Dufy.

I" cf r
uticn I iiibt tl.u I

I,. C

81 Broad Street,
' -I r

Fleischmann Mules!

iReductibiiBig

J. R. PARKER,
, 'Phone 69.

Largest and
Finest --

Stock Iof . . .

Buggies Wagons

in Hats, v

71 BroM St.

3iiii received a fresh lot of Cod"

flshandL'trge White Irish Poia-toe-

also a full Iiuev of Canned
Salmon and 'Lobsters " Try on
20o can of tancy Lemon Cling
California Peaches and Bartlct
Pears. , Evaporated and. Dried Ap-

ples. Evaporated i California
Peaches. Pure West India and s
New Orleans Molasses 10c q'. Ma-

ple" Syrup 23c qt. Fox Iliver
Butter 85a. Good Table Butler
80c. Very boat patent flour 2)e l!i
and plenty fresh Kgga 12c

Give us a call for anything in
tne fancy grocery line and I will
guarantee to pleaee you or refund
your money. Yours to serve,

JR., GROCER,
7 Broad Street.

Ever
Found in
NeWiBern.

Harnesses ; Robes

- N. C.

.".CITY .

TAX NOTICE !

nave yon paid your City Taxos f
Time Is out,

, Call at once and sot llo up.
' Will begin flrat of April to Levy rn

Personal Property sufficient to pay the
Tax snd Cost ' " ;

,

:;:;jr.:jr.;Toisf;bjis;;
- , ' City Tax Collector.'

"Fos!:!oa's
Fcvcrite."
Ot:: cn. 1

'ity
-

dc

..-- . t,': A ri

V

i

I UUI Ul Utt UVa, UlUWll CIItChaDelHUl is fast erowine to be a fav

I have moved to the Broad Street Stablea- -

purchased of J. W: STEWARTrwhere 1 shall
be glad to meet all friends and customers.

black Soft .Hats, on
show. Windows, for

99 MIDDLE STREET,

Imr ai -

Larger
Than
The
largest

Finer
than A"

New Beto,

GRISTMILLS.
New MIIIh -

Koltlns Client
lJlcviori nnl
Corn CIcunerM

Of the Latest Improved and Up- -
- to-D- ate Mill rinchlncry.

YOUR, TRADE 13 tOMOlTBP."

ET bPKC'AL PAINS Uken In clenn-lo- g

and- poli. hlug grain g"lng
thmu :h iho rp.illp, which inmireK p'-r-

me- ,1,

.,i n !!.mlny, O ds iirul t i d K i d.

A.

( V.


